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Details of Visit:

Author: as321321
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Apr 2014 18:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pearlsfantasy
Website: http://www.pearlsfantasy.co.uk
Phone: 07974149111
Phone: 07752071811

The Premises:

Very easy to find, but the entrance is a bit public... I didn't have to wait long fortunately. The flat is
very simple, but seemed to be relatively clean.

The Lady:

If the photos were made of her, she is much more attractive in reality. She said that she is Italian
and probably will leave in summer. She had very nice, large boobs. She isn't exactly slim, but her
figure is OK. She dyed her hair blond. She said that she look 30ish, but only around 25. She really
looks 30ish, but OK.

The other ladies were acceptable, but Sarah was the best looking of all.

The Story:

I asked for half an hour as I didn't want the rush. I was only for oral (with condom - she doesn't do it
without) and I expected a bit longer foreplay, but it was hard to engage with her. She admitted that
she doesn't like the job and it was evident...
She had a good perfume. She allowed licking of the breasts, but she wasn't fond of it. She wanted
to get over it. I asked her to catwalk, show herself, but she wasn't very keen... I asked to show her
pussy, but she didn't put on a great show. She is shaved, but her pussy isn't very
special/interesting...
The sucking was OK, but no DT or other special technique... As she was really good looking and
not really willing to play too long, she finished me after 15-20 mins I assume...

Sum: nice tits, OK body, but not very good attitude. I didn't mind choosing her because of the
breasts, but the overall experience is so-so...
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